
Saints should receive the further ordinances
of the house of God before this short exis-
tence shall come to a close, that they may
be prepared and fully able to pass all the
sentinels leading into the celestial kingdom
and into the presence of God. Our
brethren and sisters who are scattered
abroad must be gathered to be tried, and
then to be blessed with a preparation for a
glorious reward. This people will be tried
more or less while they remain in the flesh;
they may even be called as Abraham of old
was to offer up that which is the most dear
to them of all earthly objects for the
Gospel’s sake. Some have already forsaken
all and followed Christ; they have left their
children, their husbands, their wives, their
brothers and sisters and dear friends, some
hoping again to see them, and many never
expecting to see them again in this life. We
shall be tried in all things, and the Lord is
now disposed to try us by calling upon us
to be of one heart and of one mind, to sub-
mit to be guided and dictated, governed
and controlled by Him through the consti-
tuted authorities of His kingdom. We
should not consider this a trial above what
we can bear.

Is the wife tried because her husband
wishes to dictate her and give her good
and wholesome advice? Is somebody tried
because his bishop wishes to control him
for his good? Your bishop is very likely
doing the best he can to advise the mem-
bers of his ward for their best good. Does
he advise you to do wrong? All the mem-
bers of that ward who are full of faith and
the power of God will be of one heart and
mind with their bishop, and will go with
him in all things, and while union contin-
ues in the Lord, He will cause every 
move they make to culminate for the
greatest good to that people and the cause

of truth. If a bishop counsels the people of
his ward to swear shall they swear? No. If
he counsels them to steal shall they steal?
No. If he counsels them to lie and bear
false witness shall they do these wrongs?
No. If he teaches them to break the Sab-
bath shall they break the Sabbath? No. If a
bishop or any other officer in this Church
shall counsel the people to violate any of
the laws of God, and to sustain and build
up the kingdoms of this world, I will jus-
tify them, and the Lord will justify them in
refusing to obey that counsel. But if they
counsel you to do right, which they do,
take their counsel. Instead of supporting
antichrist we have agreed to give our time,
our talent, our substance, our all, for the
building up of the kingdom of God.

Do right, and you will be tried all you
wish to bear, and if you overcome, being
made perfect through suffering, your re-
ward will be eternal life in the kingdom of
God. Do wrong, and continue in doing
wrong, and you will have trials more than
you can bear, and be damned at last.
When we receive chastisement let us not
be discouraged, but be more faithful, en-
during temptation, hardship, and perplex-
ity, trusting in God, and walking in the
light of His countenance day by day and
hour by hour. By pursuing this course our
life will be a cheerful and happy one even
in the midst of severe trials. We have now
some little trial to endure, but not much.
We are part of a great nation; it has been
one of the happiest and best nations that
has ever existed with regard to liberty, the
greatness of its institutions, and the land
which it occupies. The Lord says—Let my
servants and handmaidens be sealed, 
and let their children be sealed. This great
and happy government under which we
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